
KEEPS FAITFI WITH COURT

Railway Commission Decides it Will
Not Enforce Penalty.

TREASURER BRIAN FOR SEDGWICK
!

Cavrraer Jteltner Afllrma Nor Denle
Report tie Favors Rm for Hosal-nati- on

for tha Ba-

rs re me Brack.

(From a Btaff CotTwmnndert.l
I,t.VCOiN. Neb.. Aug. Tclo-gram- .)

The State Railway commission to-

night adopted a resolution to rontlnua Ha
Investigation of ratea charged by express
companies In Nebraska and to prosecute
rigorously tha suit filed by the attorney
general to teat the validity of the fllbley
law and to keep faith with the federal
court. Tbla reeolutlon waa adopted aa a
substitute for the resolution of Commis-
sioner Williams, whlrh waa that the com-
mission give the express companle fifteen
days In which to file rate schedule and
tf they failed to do so In that time to en-

force the provisions of the Bluley art.
The reeolutlon adopted tonight waa In-

troduced by Member Clark and It Bets
tout that the attorney rnnerat by and with

the consent of the railway commissioners
fled a ault In the state supreme court to
teat the validity of the SIMcy act and
that tha cxprns companies transferred the
caae to the federal court. The commission
trm ..MA nnt tn atremrit tn nfnrp thn

I penalty clauae until after the legality of
' the act had bwn decided. By reason of
thla agrement or affidavit on the part of
the commission, the federal court refused
to grant an Injunction to the express com

' panics, but said If the commission did at
tempt to enforce the penalty clause, np- -,

plication could again be made for an In
junction. The Clarke resolution sets put
J that the commission deslrea to keep faith
with the federal court and therefore It will
continue the InveetlKntlon of express rates,

I which la well under.'way. and secure a do- -

clelon on the legality of the Blblcy law.
which recognises the commission's nuthor
Ity by providing Its rates shall he In effect
Until changed by the commission. Wlnnett
and Clarke votod for the resolution and
Williams against It

Drlan for Sedgwick.
A little Interest waa awakened In the con- -

teat for the republican nomination for su
preme Judge here this evening by the an- -

nuncement of Treasurer Brian that he waa
ln favor of giving Judge Sedgwick another

.term. He said:
"Unlesa the opponents of Judge Sedg

wick can show that he has not been fattli
ful to his trust and that his decisions have
been wrong or have been Influenced by
other than, the evidence presented. I am
for his renomlnatlon. I believe when on
officer has made a good official tor one
term he should be given nnothor."

This waa an offse to the Interview given
Toy Rosa Hammond yesterday that Governor
Sheldon told him he was for Judge Reese

Ifor supreme Judge. The governor, however,
(has been too busy today with other mnt- -
i tr-r-s to affirm or deny the Hammond In
ftervlew.

State Chairman Rose haa secured or la so- -.

curing the names of all the employes of
Xth state and It la presumed each will be

1 It's
I

i

Neiiralgia
and those sharp, shooting, agon- -

izing pains drivo you almos
.crazy, take Dr: Miles' Anti-Pai- n

iPills, and get relief. They drive
jout the pain by their soothing
(effect upon the nerves. When
; taken aa directed they are harm
;less, and leave no bad after-e- f

, fects. That 's the reason they are
Ibo popular with all who use
;them. Your .druggist can tel
you what others in your locality
think of them.

"I do positively think that Dr. Miles
Xntl-Ir'al- n I'tlls are the best medicine ever
put upon the market. I find them so rest-n- il

and soothing, and without any bad
after-effect- s. I have suffered with neu-
ralgia so that my system would Just ache
anu quiver ana 1 cannot take oplatea; bu
1 can take these tablets, and they alwayi
relieve me. No one that suffers with neu
ralgla need (ear to take them as I know
they will not form a habit, for If there wasany opiate in them I could not take them
Just one In the morning when I feel bad

na I can do my work all day."
MRS. W. 11. BURKETT, Macon, Oa.

Dr. KUea Antl-Vai- a Mils are sold byyour druggist, wko wUl guarantee thatJs first paokage wiu benefit. It tt falls,
be will return yew money.
M aoeea, as 'cents. Were sold la balk.
Xliles Medioal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

; HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
v.

Delicate) enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

any sum. Keeps the skin Hi perfect
Condition. In the bath crives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
path. It should be on every wash-Han- d.

ALLOROCEBS AND' DRUOOISTS
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sked to say hw he stand and to lend
his aid to the Rmn candidacy.

Primary Flllaaa la Brews,
VAI.KNTINB, Neb, Aug. 7. (Special. )--

Thfl fall campaign will soon be on In
arnest, and indications are that It will

be more lively than usual. The democrats
ailed to put up a man for county treas

urer, clerk, superintendent or coroner.
Both parties hare good timber In the
field, but the republicans have the greater
strength. There will be a hot race for
county sheriff. The following Is a list
of the candidates filed: County treasurer,
republican, W. D. Armstrong; democrat.
none; county clerk, republican, J. T.
Keeley; democrat, none; county superin
tendent of schools, republican. Miss Lulu
Korts; democrat, none; county sheriff, re
publican, 8. O. Spain, C. E. Sherman, H.
F. Klme; democrat, J. W. Shepard, C. A,
Rossetter; county Judge, republican, L. N.
Laport, T. F. Kelley; democrat, Mike
Kline; county assessor, republican. Ed
Ormcsher, 8. M. Woodward; democrat, P.
H. Toung; county coroner, republican, A.
Lewis; democrat, none.

Addition to Mssoale Homo.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Aug.
The committee appointed by the grand

lodge of Masons, consisting of Frank B
White, King, Bullard, Cautana, Davidson
and W, J. White of this city, met In the
Nebraska Masonic home and decided to
have the new addition to that structure
built 80x21 feet east from the north end
of the present structure and 2 feet wide
now, and later 80 feet south from the east
end, which would form a court, and Inside
of that they will build a chapel 60x29 feet,
with wings on either side 4x16 feet. The
will of the late Hon. George W. Llnlngrr
made provisions for the payment of the
erection of the chapel, and Mrs. Llnlngor
waa present with the directors. Architect
Guth of Omaha was also present and will
draw up the plsns and specifications for
the new building a? outlined and work will
bo commenced at once, as these Improve
ments have been needed to- - some time. Dur
ing the last meeting of the grand lodge
the sum of f.30,000 was appropriated for the
needed room. The addition, as the present
brick buildings, will be three stories high.

Ftllnaa In Nance Coanty.
Fl'LLERTON. Neb., Aug. )--

Following Is the list of filings for the
primary election In Nance county:

Republican Ticket For County Judgn, G.
F. Robinson and A. F. Kllea; county treas-
urer, K. L,. Thomaa; county clerk. O. Wil
son; sheriff, J. M. Babb; clerk or court.
M. T. FlRhertty: county superintendent.
M. P. PUIsbury; county assessor, M. H.
Muff and B. Slaughter; county coroner,
Benjamin Perion and J. Van Kuren;

(Beaver and Council Creek town-
ships). W. A. Russell; supervisor (Cotton-
wood and Loup Ferry townships). Juke
Vmstead, Fullerton City.

Democratic Ticket County Judge, j. r.
Shields; treasurer, George W. Klleworth;
county clerk, C. H. Smith; sherlfT, Matt
teach; district clerk, J. W. Tanner and
Kd. Reynolds; county superintendent, Mrs.
B. K. J. Paton and Miss Frances El Taylorf
nssesaor, J. D. Counts; coroner, H. E. Kln-yo- n;

supervisors, John Smith, M. M. Med-hur- ry

and I. C Blofleld.

Nebraska News Notes.
FALLS CITY William Barti h been

Installed at this place pastor of the
Lutheran cnurcn.

FALLS CITY A heavy rain fell at this
place Monday night and, although It waa
not badly neenea, am no narm.

PLATTSMOUTH County Judge H. T.
Travis united In marriage In his office to-
day Edward Begrave of this city and Miss
Cora Harlan of Silver City, la.

REATRICE The booth of the New Home
Telephone company, located In the lobby of
the court house, was raided by vVndals and
the telephone Instruments taken.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth Board
of Education is looking for two teachers
to nil the vacancies caused by the resigna-
tion of Miss Verna Whistler and Miss
Hattle Fight.

BEATRICE Q. I. Garrison, salesman in
tha. store of Uoaole &. Van Arsdale com
pany of 'this place, today purchased the
stock of general merchandise of J. H.
Spellman, a pioneer merchant at Adams.

FALLS CITY The city council met Mon
day ulght In' regular session to discuss
ways and means of securing money for a
larger city park. The question was not
definitely settled and was carried over to
the next meeting.

8CHUYLER The wheat crop of this vi
cinity Is very good, averaging from thirty
to thirty-tw- o bushels to the aore. The oats
Is also very good rrom tnat wnion is al-
ready threshed, but most of It is being
stacked for future threshing.

BEATRICE The series of tent meetings
to be conducted by the Gage County Holi-
ness association opened here this evening.
Rev. E. F. Walker, a prominent Presby-
terian minister of San Dlmus. Cal.. is the
evangelist for these special service.

BEATRICE Word has been received
here of the death of Mrs. Maria Zedlker,
wife of Captain J. F. Zediker, which oc-
curred at North Yakima, wash. They
formerly resided here Mr. Zediker waa
prominent In state pontics, at one time De-In- g

secretary of the state senate.
PLATTSMOUTH At the regular meet-

ing of the county commissioners In, this
city yesterday the petition signed by J. P.
Ellis, W. F. Dlers, George Frater, James
Stander and H. E. Pankonln, asking that
the foot and wagon bridge that spans the
Platte river at Louisville be repaired and
that a levy of 4 mills be made to pay for
doing the same, waa refused.

BEATRICE The attempt to solva the
water question In this city by drilling wells
haa been an expensive experiment. Several
dep wells In the business district have
gone dry and now the board of directors
of the Young Men's Christian association
Is confronted with the problem of where
to get water for the baths. The well has
begun to fall, and city water pumped from
the Blue river la absolutely worthlesa for
any purpose but watering lawns.

FULLERTON Final preparations are be-
ing made for the opening of the Fullerton
Chautaqua assembly on the evening of
August IS. An excellent system of light-
ing has been Installed, the auditorium,
grounds, drives and tents being Illuminated
by electricity. The address of welcome
will be given by Hon. Theodore C. Koch,
mayor, and the Virginia Jubilee singers
will give a full program conoert on the
opening evening.

BEATRICE John Applebee and hla son,
Elmer, departed today for a trip to Texas,
where they may conclude to purchase
land. The elder Applebee haa resided in
thla county thirty-seve- n years and In that
time haa been on a railroad train but twice,
when he visited the state fair. He strictly
attended to hla business as a farmer In the
north part of the county and has pros-
pered, and Is taking the Journey with a
view of lernlng eointhlng about the world
outside Nebraska. -

VALENTINE Dick Haley of Cretghton,
Who haa been working with a hay ang
near here, came to town Monday and, ob-
taining a bottle of whisky, proceeded to en-J"- y

himself. He was soon arrestedor disord-
erly conduct and lodged In the county Jail.
While there he got Into a fight with the
Deele and Bonnan brothers, who are await-
ing trial for assaulting Abraham Joseph
sometime ago. Aa a result Haley received
painful Injuries about tha head and his
left eye Is seriously cut.

ST. PAUL The St. Paul concert band
won the honor of appointment aa regi-
mental &s.nd of the Second regiment of
Nebraska National Guard, after the com-
mittee representing the military authorities
had thoroughly tested the several bands
fronvdlferent parts of the state that were
competing for this appointment. There la
naturally much rejoicing here over this
honor. The band, under the leadership of
Prof. 8. H. Martin, baa worked hard andfaithfully toward perfection in the art.
The band, which will consist of about
thlrty-dv- e pieces, will go to Lincoln next
Monday to play one week during the annualencampment of the National Guard.
Professor Martina la the permanent con-
ductor.

F1Ua kf ralaaltla germs.
CHICAGO, Aug. T.- -A dispatch to thi

Inter n from New Tork says that de-tal- la

were received yesterday of the cerebrospinal meningitis serum and antiserumdiscovered by Dr. Simon Flexner of the
Rockefeller Institute for medical research
and used successfully In Cleveland In thetreatment of the disease whlrh killed many
children tn the epidemic in New York twoyears ago.

M Uaoarl VYoaaam Killed.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. Mtas BessieEmerson, a resident of Osoeola, Mo., was

laat night acMentally thrown from aatreet ear at Main and Washington streets
and sustained a fractured skull. She died
at the receiving bospltai a few mimitealater.
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STILL TALK CREAM RATES

Commission is Learning' a Whole Lot
About Creamery Business.

LITTLE ON THE POINT AT ISSUE

Coateat m Tkree-Cerser- ea On of Ea
(trees Companies, I.a'are, Ce rat rat

Ised Cream ertee aod tae
Small Local Oaea.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.fr
LINCOLN, Aug. Minne-

sota has 461, 4fi cows and South Dakota haa
Sno.ono what should be the rate on cream
In Nebraska?

The above Is a sample of the testimony
the State Railway commission has to pass
upon - In the application of the Western
Traffic association for an Increase In cream
rates. Insofar as tha relation of the evi-
dence to the rate question Is concerned It
was a case of skimmed milk with very llttl
butter fat sticking to the sides. of the can.
The dairy commissioner of Minnesota, Mr.
Slater, told how many cows there were In
his state and the dairy commissioner of
South Dakota gae the cow news regarding
his state. Through numerous lectures on
the dairy business given by witnesses and
lawyers. Representative Hansen of Merrick
county, an Independent creamery man, got
In the Information that to raise the nttos
on cream In accordance with the request of
the Western Traffic association would be
to Increase the ratea he has to pay about
CO per cent and he couldn't stand It finan-
cially. Practically all day the big cream-
ery concerns were on the defensive and
Attorney Gaines attemtped to show the
big creameries were eating tip the little fel-
lows, while Hatner & Smith for the big
concerns kept trying to fight shy of any-
thing In the line of what the big fellows
and the were paying the
farmers for their milk. Mr. Hansen threw
some light on the methods of the big
creameries by saying a representative of
the Beatrice Creamery company had served
notice on htm to either sell his milk to
that concern or It would put In a plant
and run him out of business. Later he said
a representative of the Fairmont Creamery
company had told him the same thing. He
refused to surrender, ho said, and the lat-
ter company put out a man to buying up
cream. Hansen Is still doing business at
tha old stand. Archer, Merrick county.

Hansen was asked if a farmer could not
be cheated by the creamery giving his
milk a false test, and he said he could.
When asked If that had been practiced
In his vicinity by any of the creameries,
he replied:

Rather Not Answer.
"I don't see that that has anything to

do with the rates on cream, and unlesa
the commission desires me to I will de-
cline to answer."

Wlnnett concluded the commission had
heard enough about the creamery business
and the witness was excused from an
swering.

Hansen said the special cream rates did
not apply except to the long haul, because
he had requested the special rate from
the Burlington between Central City and
Archer, and had been refused.

H. R. Wright, food commissioner of
Iowa, testified that Iowa has 600 cream'
erles, and they produced last year 90.000.
000 pounds of butter, of which 18.000.000
pounds were theh products of the central
creameries. During recent years the out
put of the centrals had Increased, he said.

per cent and the output of the other
creameries had Increased t per cent. The
central creameries had asked for a lower
rate and he had fought their application.
Theh witness admitted authorship of a re
port ne bad published booming the een
tral creameries, and saying southern Iowa
would have no dairy Interest were It not
for the central creameries.

Food Commissioner Slater of Minnesota
told of dairy business In his state but
could throw no light on rates.

Conditions In Sooth Dakota.
Early in his testimony Mr. Whedon dem-

onstrated that he had the dairy business of
South Dakota at his tongue's end and ha
gave freely of the Information he had,
even though It had little bearing on the
matter under discussion. The commission,
however, decided to permit the introduction
of most any kind of testimony regarding the
dairy business, and all the attorneyslseemcd
content as long as the answers did not go

, into matters too close to home. Mr. Whe
aon nrmiy believes the low rate on cream
and the establishment of centralised plants
naa reauiiea in me aiscontinuance of a
number of creameries In South Dakota. He
believes also thae the centralised cream
erles received a better rate than th smaller
creameries. Because of this he said In his
state they were enabled to pay more for
cream In a place where they had compe
tltlon and make up the loss occasioned
thereby by paying leas for cream In locali
ties where they havo no competition. Be-
cause of the present rate on cream he
said It Is Impossible for the anall cream
erles to manufacture butter and ship It
and compete with the central creamer'es
which ship In cream and then manufacture
the butter. Mr. Whedon said the Agrlctil
tural college or the Dairy department be
gan operations In 1891 and tn about four
years 16S creameries were started In South
Dakota. In a few years the hsnd separa
tors were Introduced and central cream-
eries sprang up. with the result twenty
of the small creameries quit business. It
became possible then, he said, to ship
cream to Minneapolis cheaper than to man-
ufacture the butter at the home creameries
and then ship It. The railroads, he said,
discriminated In favor of the central cra-n-erie-

which enabled them to ray a hlh
price for cream and put the smaller estab-
lishments out of business. In answer to
questions Mr. Whedon waa able to tell
where the central creameries were locatel,
what creameries .were put out of bu-lne- ss

and what the different creamrles paid for
cram during any month of the year called
for.

Froflt In Small Creameries.
The tendency of the tlmea, he said, la

for the Increase of the centralised
creameries and the atolltlon of the small
creamery throughout the United States.
Most of the South Dakota rremerlea, he
said, were run on the plan
and some of them were able to run by
manufacturing St.000 pounds of butter a
year. This statement apparently was
doubted by Attorney Hainer, but Mr
Whedon named several rremerlea which
did this. These small cremerles, he said,
employed a buttermaker at ITS a month
usually and an assistant at from 140 to
150 a month.

South Dakota, Mr. Whedon said, had

Hot WeaJher
Lunch

A little fruit and soma

GrdLpe-Nut- s
With Cream

Thorsg Roaaon"

more than 00,000 cows. A small cream-
ery run on the plan could
run with about 100 to S00 cows and
would usually cover a radius of ton
miles. Those Interested In the buslneea
receive dividends In proportion to the
amount of cream sold te the creamery,
and usually not more than I cents on
the 100 pounds is set aside for a sinking
fund. Out of this sinking fund Is paid
the expense of new machinery and repair
and unlooked for expenses.

No comparison of cream notes In tha
various states haa yet been Introduced
In evidence. The hearing on the com-
plaint of poor service haa been post-
poned until August 16.

Thompson to Attend Meeting.
Attorney General Thompson has received

a letter from Attorney General Hadley of
Missouri Inviting him to be present at a
conference of attorneys general of the state
of the Mississippi Valley to be held In BU

Louis next Monday for the purpose of fix-

ing a tlms and plaoe for a meeting to dis-

cuss legislation Important to the country.
As these statea mentioned enacted laws re
garding corporations along the same lines
as Nebraska, the enforcement of leglala
tlon familiar to this state will be the sub-
ject of the conference. It Is likely one
of the big questions to come up will be
the alleged national lumber trust. Nebraska
Is the first state In the Union to begin
prosecution against the alleged lumber
trust In thla state, but since that litiga-
tion was stcrtod Attorney General Thomp-
son has received numerous Inquiries from
attorneys general In other states regard-
ing the testimony and the procedure. A
practically all of the officials Interested
In the meeting are Interested In- - this liti-
gation It Is probable a united action may
be started . In the lumber matter. The
object of the meeting, as Mr. Thompson
understands It, Is for the purpose of
agreeing on a course of procedure and ex-

changing ideas on trust prosecutions. Mr.
Thompson will not go to the preliminary
meeting but notified Mr. Hadley he would
be at the October meeting and that he
was heartily In sympathy with the object
of the meeting.

After a Sheriffs gnap.
Auditor Searle has asked the attorney

general for a construction of the statutes
providing how long a sheriff may keep a
prisoner In his county when under sen-tens- ce

to the penitentiary. The law says
the prisoner must be delivered to the prison
within a reasonable time, not more than
thirty days from the date of conviction.
The vouchers of J. W. McDonald of Doug-
las county excited the Interest of tho adltor
because this sheriff until recently usually
kept his prisoner the full thirty days. This
enabled him to get SO cents a day for board-
ing the prisoner at tha expense of the state.
The bills were always put In for 76 cents a
day, but the auditor cut them down to 60.

State Seeks to Forfeit Title.
Suit was started In the supreme court

this afternoon by Attorney General Thomp-
son to quiet title In the state to the land
on which tho Grand Island Soldiers' home
Is located. The last legislature appro-
priated 19,600 for the erection of an addi-
tion to the hospital, the money to be
available when a quit claim deed had been
secured from Alexander IT. Baker and wife,
Isaao R. Alter and wife and Herbert H.
Glover and wife to any Interest they may
have In the ground. Alter and wife and
Baker and wife refused to give the deed
unless they were patd a consideration of
$2,000, and this the Board of Public Lands
and Buildings refused to even consider,
holding these parties had no Interest In tha
land. Hence the suit. The deed conveying
the land to the state specifies that In con
slderatlon of tl and that the soldiers home
shall be located upon It, the state beooraes
the owner. , The deed was made In 1887. It
la understood the, ,rnoney to buy the land
was made up In. Qrand-- ' Island and tha
owners received the 'full value for It.

York Connty Files'. us.
TORK, Neb., Aug. Tha fol-

lowing are list of candidates whose names
will appear on tha republican primary
ballot:

Judge Q. W. France, Arthur Wray, M.
M. Wildman.

Sheriff J. H. fflerbaugh, James Illglnfrlta.
Clerk-- W. A. Miller.
Treasurer R. R, Copsey.
Assessor W. O. Downing, of Waco, J. H.

Ttlden of Bradshaw.
Surveyor A. H. Codding.
Coroner Robert Hlrsch of Gresham,

Bernard King and J. B. Smith of York.
Clerk District Cout J. A. Baker of York,

W. H. Collet of Henderson, E. C. Knight
and J. D. White of York.

Supervisor F. H. Runner, Second district,
Mortan township; E. W. Morrison, Thirddistrict, Bradshaw township; George W.Henry, Fourth district, McFadden town-
ship; N. Johnson, Sixth and Seventh dis-
tricts, LeRoy township.

Democratlo and peoples Independent:
Judge J. B. Hoover of Benediot.
Sheriff A Prohaskla.
Superintendent J. H. Graham of Mo Coot

Junction.
Clerk A. O. Prultt of Tork.
Assessor W. R. Divine.
Clerk of District Court E. A. Gllbetr, Jr.Republicans for Superintendent of PublicSchools Alice Florer, LeRoy township; W.

A. Owens. Hays township; H. B. Stewart,Lockrldge township.
Yonna-- Woman Commits Snlcleto.

SCHUYLER, Neb, Aug.
Hulda Kluck, aged 20 years, living

five miles west of Schuyler, committed
suicide this morning at 8 o'clock by taking
strychnine. In the happiest of mood early
this morning, she did her work until about
8 o'clock, when she aoted strangely. 81m
denied to her mother taking the poison
until the effects started to show on her,
when she acknowledged taking It and asked
for he'p. it had gone too far and all as-
sistance was useless. She died within a
few minutes after confessing to taking the
poison. No cause is known for the act, ex-
cept a letter which she received from Irvin
Sampson, a friend with whom she had been
keeping company until a month ago when
she met James Paulson, an amnlova at
her home, with whom she has kept com
pany since and was to be married to Sep-
tember L The funeral will be held at the
home tomorrow at 1 o'clock, after which
she will be entered In the Richland oeme-tar- y.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Carlooa Featnrea of Life
In a Rapidly Orawlsg

Stasa
No one who goes away from Beaver City

now la entitled tn a personal Hem unless
ha goes or comes In an automobile. Beaver
City Tribune.

A "Phaf Take-T- he Shelton Clipper and
O'Neill Frontier are both In it lu-- u

each carrying about eight columns of good
legal notices, ir. collected at legal rates
these publications will place the editor
among the plutest of tha plutes. St. Paul
Republican.

A Good Ad Some time ago a Syracuse
farmer advertised for a wife. A wonytn
from Illinois applied and the farmer met
her at the station and they were married.
The woman turned out to be, a highly sat-
isfactory wife. She markets from thirty to
forty dosen chickens a week, and haa 10 9
nearly ready for market. Johnson County
Tribune. .

Nature Fake Tho Wultoomb hrlrta. smith
of Humboldt presents a curious spectacle
inese oaya, a large swarm of beea having
found lodgment on an over head arch ami
started making comb. The Interior parts
of th bridge have often been inhabited by
the little workers, but this swarm evidently
found the quarters crowded and could lo-
cate no hollow tree. Dr. J. L. Gaady, th
local bee fancier, discovered th swarm and
la having some pnotos mad for b
Journal. Humboldt

Efficiency of Advertising
Managers Doubled
In every business which is advertised in any manner there must be aa
advertising manager. He may bear that title or he may be the president
vice-preside- nt, secretary or other officer. These words are directed to
you in charge of the advertising.

MAN may be a peat advertising managerA without being a great copy writer, a great
artist, or a great space buyer. In fact, the

lest be hat to do with the detail of copy, illustra-
tion and space, the more surely will be develop
into a real, directing manager.

Tha Lord 6t Thomas organization enablet the
advertising manager to be an executive instead of
a detail man. It putt at his ditpotal a force
of expert trained through year of experience to
handle every detail of hit advertising.

Tabulated results, data of every conceivable
kind, bearing on hundreds of advertising propo-
sitions, are instantly accessible. He may consult
with experts or command their service.

At any time, in any emergency, this entire work-
ing force may be brought to bear upon hit adver-
tising or merchandising problems.

This It one of the few advertising organicationt
which purposes to accomplish things through co-

operation with the advertiser. It it one of the
few which can and do keep closely in touch with
the advertiser, hit sales department and the trade
conditions which must affect the advert iter's
busin.

In th preparation of hit cates the lawyer de-

pends upon established precedent upon the rul-
ings of the courts. These records are at hand
In his law book. He need not burden hit mind
with detail. That it readily accessible, as law-
yers say, "in the books." The Lord At Thomas
organization is to the advertising manager what
the law library Is to the lawyer.

A man may acquire a great deal of advertising
experience In a decade hit experience and Judg-
ment may secure for him a large salary but rarely
bas he the opportunity to handle more than one
line of work at one time. So, in a life time, his
knowledge may become broad in scope but neces-
sarily limited as to details.

The Lord At Thomas organisation supplies the
advertising manager tha accumulated advertising
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ALLEN PICKS BRYAN

Sure of Eii Nomination, but Not of
Hii Election.

SAYS LANDIS FINE WILL BE CUT

Preaoanree It Just, bat Tbiaks After
Five Years' LKlaatloa it Mill

Drop to Three or Foar
Bflllloa.

"William J. Bryan, I believe, will be the
nominee of th democratic party for presi
dent in ltos," said former Senator William
V. Allen of Madison, who Is In Omaha on
legal buslnes and Is stopping at the Pax-to- n

hotel. "I do not see where the demo-

crat can get any candidate who would
stand the slightest chance of .nomination
against Mr. Bryan. As to the election of
Mr. Bryan in event of his nomination, that
Is another matter about which I cannot
speak with the same freedom, for I am
not certain In my own mind. Mr. Bryan
Is a great character, one at the greatest
characters and forces of the age. He oc-

cupies much th same position that James
O, Blame, th 'Unplumed Knight,' once
held aad 1 not wholly unllk Clay or Web-
ster in national politics men too great to
be president. Mr. Bryan may have to be
content to go down on tb pages of his

experience of nearly four decade. Its records
cover not one account a year, but hundreds. Al-

most every article of commerce is represented In
its tabulation of results its data concerning spaces,
mediums or circulation, etc--, included in th term
"service."

In the handling of any account, the Lord ft
Thomas organization needs the confidence and co-
operation of the advertising manager. Under no
other conditions can satisfactory service be ren-
dered by either to th advertiser.

The "advertising manager andthl organization,
working together loyally for the beet interests of
the advertiser, can render a "service" which is so
productive, efficient and satisfactory aa to becom
an essential part of that advertiser's bualn.

It is this service we are rendering to the adver-
tisers represented in "Our Doings" mentioned be-
low.

It is this service ws offer yon now today.
It is this 6errke which we wish to explain to

you fully.
Make an appointment suited to your conven-

ience. Let our representative discuss your ad-
vertising ancTsales problems with you. Give him
the opportunity and be will tell yon honestly and
frankly whether our "service" will help you. If
we cannot render the right service to you wo
would rather not handle your account. A reply
will place you under so obligations whatever.

Free to Advertisers
or Prospective Advertisers
Write for "OUR DOINGS," which reproduces
the advertisements of many of America's moat
successful concerns. Some of the advertisements)
contained within it covert are used by large
advertiser some by small. "OUR DOINGS'
is free, and includes specimens of newspaper,
magazine, farm paper, mail order, billboard aod
street car advertising.

Lord & Thomas

SENATOR

NEWSPAPER - MAGAZINE - FARM
AND OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

Help Yourself to a
vaeat

No (or an

of
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any of

are

tory with these men. If so, he will have
honor

Fine Will Be Scaled Down.
Benator Allen, once among the most

leaders on the floor of the United
States senate, says he takes little interest
In politics now and maintains no active
relation with it at all, but he still exer-
cises a lively concern In all public affairs
from an observer's On the
matter of Judge Landls' fine of the Stan-
dard Oil company, the senator said:

"The fine Imposed by Judge Iamlls
against the Standard Oil Is all right Rut
Its payment Is another question. The
Standard Oil people will, of course, appeal
the case, and then, whatever thesresult. It
will go to tho supreme court, anil four or
Ave years will elapse before It Is finally
settled. The fine may then be scaled down
to fAOOO.OOO or or the case may be
reversed. The American people are easily

and forglvlns."
Benator Allen said he wanted to hear

Senator speak while here, but
could not. lie pronounces the
senator a good fighter whom he arlmlres.

Bee Want Ads Are Business lioosters.

PAPER
TRT7DB DtJlLDirta

CHICAGO

BULK SALES GETS BUSY

New Statute Lands First Vlctiaa tat
Person of m CI- -

Dealer.
Rasmus K. Jensen, until recently

of a cigar store at 190 North Twenty-fo-

urth street. Is the first Omahan to
fall askew of the bulk aales law enacted
by the last August t, Jensen
sold his places to J. H. Oouldlng and now
two suits have been filed In county court
to lave the sale set aalde beoaus b
failed to give advance notice of th sal
to his vas the new law provide.
These suits are the first to ba filed In thla
county under the law. The plaintiff are
the Peregoy & Moore company, creditor ta
the amount of l.'S tS, and Isaao Kaufman,
who claims Jenan owed hjm' ISS.OT. Bo
sides asking th sale of the stock to be
set aalde they ask Judgment for th amount
of their claims. The bulk sal law,
which caused a hard fight In th last leg-

islature, provides the owner of a stock of
merchandise must give advance notice to
all of his creditors before selling the stock.
The law was asked for by tbs larger
wholepalors to prevent creditors selling out
before adjusting their debts.

you think you need a tonio, ask
your doctor. If you think you nc4
something for your blood, ask your
doctor. If you think you would
like to try Ayers non-alcoho-

Sarsaparills, ask your doctor.
We pubiua famalw Lrau?au

These booklets answer the vacation problem.
matter what your tastes are ideal

summer outing, they will settle the question
heart's desire.

For roughing fishing expeditions, boating,
golfing, canoeing, driving, motoring or bath-

ing, the vacation spots reached by The
Paul Road will fulfill your fondest

expectations. Help yourself to or all
these booklets. They free for the asking.

P. A. Nash,
Oneral Western

1524 FARNAM STREET.! OMAHA.

enough."

standpoint.

W.OOP.&io.

forgetful

Lafullette
Wisconsin
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